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REPORT. 

On retiring from office, the Directors of the Ontario, Sim
coe and Huron Railway beg leave to submit the following 
Report of the operations of the Company, during the year 
now terminated. 

The Directors assumed the main line between Toronto 
and Barrie, in divisions, at dates respectively set forth in 
the accompanying Report of the Chief Engineer ; the whole 
of which (63~ miles,) has been in operation since the 11th 
October, 1853. 

Anxious to secure the fall trade of last year, it was 
considered most conducive to the Company's interests to 
open as full a length of line as possible without delay, and 
accordingly the portion now in operation was received from 
the Contractors un ballasted, all other services having been 
completed. The, Ballasting, however, is now nearly per
fected, and will probably be finished before the remainder 
of the line is ready for traffic. 

The Northern Division (3q miles,) is closely approach
ing completion; and the Chief Engineer reports that it will 
be entirely finished and ballasted throughout for service 
on or about the 1st September next. 

The eq~ipment of the Roalj in Locomotive power and 
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Rolling Stock, has been provided, from time to time, in ac
cordance with the requirements of the lengths in operation; 
and it ill now complete (with very unimportant exceptions 
of contracts still open,) to the standard required by the Rail
way COUImissioners for the whole Road, comprising a 
Stock fully sufficient for a large and remunerative traffic. 

Finding that it was desirable and necessary that the 
Company should control the navigation of Lake Simcoe, 
with a view to affording its trade cvery facility in connec
tion with the Road, the Directors purchased the Steamer 
" Morning," and the \Vharves, at OriIlia and Bradford; and 
Ilave oonstructed a short branch from the Lefroy Station to 
Bell-Ewart, on the main Shore of the Lake. 

By this course the Company has seoured all the advan
tages to be obtained by efficient and regular communication 
with all parts of the Lake, and the growing importance of 
its trade has already justified the Directors in constructing 
a new Steamer, which will be launched early next month, 
and on completion, will, it is believed, largely augment the 
revenues of the Company by releasing the Steamer now in 
use for passenger traffic, for purposes of freight and 
towage. 

The Directors refer with satisfaction to the extreme regu
larity and safety which have hitherto marked the traffio 
transactions of the Company, not alone as evidence of sue 
cessful management, but as proof of the substantial con
struction of the Line, and the general efficiency of the 
Works and Stock of the Company. 

The rcmainder ofthe Road, to be opened in September, 
will, it is confidently believed, be equally favorable to the 
character of the Line, and ensure far the through traffic the 
highest rates of speed, the fullest security, and a minimum 
cost in maintenance. , 



The Directors regret that the prosecution of the Works at 
the Queen's Wharf Depot, should have been so long delay
ed by circumstances entirely beyond their control. It is 
of the highest importance that full terminal provision 
.hould there be made for the Freight and Forwarding busi
ness of the Company, and the Directors confidently trust, 
that the impediments by which this service has hitherto 
been embarrassed will speedily be removed, and the Works 
pushed forward to an early and full completion. 

The Railway Commissioners having directed that, pre
vious to the final adoption of a Northern Terminus, a full 
examination should be made 'Of the Harbours on the Geor
gian Bay and Lake Huron, the Directorl'l retained the ser
vices of Captain Wetherley, who, in conjunction with the 
Chief Engineer, surveyed the Harbours of Nottawasaga, 
Collingwood, Owen's Sound, Saugeen, &c., and finally re
ported their opinion as favorable to Collingwood, as suffi
cient for all the purposes of the Company; whereupon 
contracts were concluded for the execution of all the ne
cessary Works, which are now progressing with such ra
pidity, as to lead to the belief that the Company may be 
enabled to organize Steamboat connections this season with 
Mackinaw and Green Bay. . 

With reference to the trade of the Road, so far as it has 
yet been opened, the Directors refer, with the highest satis
faction to the Traffic Returns of the Superintendent, which 
exhibit an amount of revenue such as, in view of its being 
ent~rely due to way business, gives most gratifying assu
rance of the remunerative character of the enterpriz~. The 
weekly receipts of t.he Line .between Toronto and Barrie, 
exhibit a result superior to thc published returns of 'the 
Portland Division of the Grand Trunk Railway; exclusive 
of all carr)ling services performed by the Company on itll 
own behalf. 
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The Directors refer, with confidence, to those portions o( 
the Report of the Superintendent, exhibiting, on very relia
ble data and practical estimate, the probable operations of 
the Road as a through route between the North Western 
States and the St. Lawrence; and it is grati(ying to per
ceive that the arguments adopted by the Chief Engineer, in 
early support of the Line as a remunerati ve in vestment, 
and by which the operations of the Company have hitherto 
been guided, now receive such strong confirmation from 
the Superintendent, who is about to subject them to practi
cal test, under circumstance", too, daily improving by the 
fuller development of the trade to the westward tending to 
the route of which the Company's Road will form a most 
important and necessary link. 

To realize the results, however fairly within reach of the 
Company, a perfect system uf Upper Lake connections 
must be organized, and it is necessary that efforts should 
be promptly and libcrally directed to effect them. 

In the establishment of such connections, it is satisfac
tory to observe that partics intercsted in the trade of Michi
gan, Wisc;)nsin, and Minnesota, fully appreciating the im
portance of this Line, are anxiously desirous of establishing 
relations with this company calculated to promote mutual 
interests. The Directors append a Report on the proposed 
Green Bay and St. Paul's Railroad, exhibiting the views 
entertained by its promoters in relation to the Northern 
Railroad. 

The running expense and cost of repairs on the Line in 
operation, will be found to compare favorably with the ave
rage of similar charges on the Roads in the United Statp-s. 
These items, it may be anticipated, will hereafter be consi
derably reduced, when chargeable over the whole Line, 
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:mel WoeD, therewre, the permanent organization of tb& 
Company's service shall have been completed. 

The additions made to the mileage of the Road, as origi
nally contemplated, the necessity of engaging in the navi
gation of Lake Simcoe, and the unprecedented advance' 
during the past year, in the cost of all items of construction, 
have resulted in some excess of expenditure beyond the 
original estimates. In view, however, of the remunerative 
character of the additional Works undertaken, the expen7 
diture therein will, it is believed, fully justify itself, whilst 
the Directors are satisfied that as close a concurrence with 
the' estimates has been maintained as was possible, under 
the abovementioned contingency of prices, to which enter
prizes of this nature he,ve all alike been subjected. 

To the above items of special expenditure are to be ad
ded others not chargeable to the practical construction of 
the Line, as Interest and Discounts on the Financial opera
tions of the Company, legal and general management ex
penses; which, together, comprise a considerable deficiency 
still to be provided for; 

This deficit would not have occurred, had the anticipa
tions of the' Company, in regard to the assistance derivable 
from the Government Railway Guarantee Fund, been real
ized. 

The Directors, in view of the Act of Parliament passed in 
that behalf, always confidently relied on receiving, in con
currence with the provisions of that Act, a sum equal to half 
the total expenditure of the Company in construetion. Had 
the amount so anticipated been received" no deficiency of 
Capital would have taken place; the Directors, however, 
have reason to .hope that, when this shall have been repre
sented to the J!-oper authorities, the balance still payable 011 

the original estimate of guarantee will be transferred to the 
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credit of the Company, and thu~ relieve it from all embal-
rassment resulting from a reduction in the aid predicated, 
as receivable from the Govemmenr, under the terms of the 
Act above mentioned. 

Appended, the Directors submit the Treasurer's Finan
cial Statement, to which, as also to the annexed Reports of 
the Chief Engineer and the Superintendent, they refer for 
detailed information in connection with the respective De
partments. 

r.. By order of the Board of Directors. 

JOS. C. MORRISON, 

President. 
Toronto, 17th July, 1854. 

ONTARIO, SIMCOE, AND HURON R. R. 

ENGINEER'S' OFFICE, 

JULY 14, 1854. 
'1'0 the President and Dz·rectors of the Ontario, Simcoe, and 

Huron R. R. 

GENTLElIIEN,-I have the honor to submit the following 
Report of the progress of the \',' orks on this road during the 
year terminating 1st of July. 

Having in previous reports entered largely into the con
sideration of the prospects of this work, both in relation to 
way traffic and as a through route from the North Western 
States of the American Union, and the mineral regions of 
Lake Superior to the Atlantic sea-board, I shall now chiefly 
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confine myself to' statements bearing on the constructioD 
and cost of th~ road and its general Engineering features, 

The Southern and Central Divisions, comprising the 
line from Toronto to Barrie, were assumed from the Con
tractors and opened to the public in the following order: 
1st. From Toronto to Aurora, SO miles, 16th May, 1858. 
!nd. " "Bradford, 41 " 13th June, 185S. 
Srd." "Barrie, 63 " 11th Oct, 1853. 
(th." " Bell Ewart, Ii " Srd May, 1854. 

Which length of line (64! miles) is now in permanent 
operation, and is seryed by the following way stations, viz; 

Way Stations. Miles from Toronto. 
• 1. Davenport Ro~, ............. 5'1 
.. 2. Weston,..................... 8'0 
• 3. york, ........................ 11'8 

4. Thornhill, ................ '... 14.5 
5. Richmond Hill,.............. 18'5 
6. King, ....................... 22'8 
7. Aurora, ..................... 30'1 
8. Newmarket, •...••••......... 34'4 
9. Holland Landing, ..•.•. , .•..• 38'1 

10. Bradford, .•.....•......••.•.. 41'7 .. 11. Scanlans, .....•••..••.•••.... 44'6 
12. Lefroy, ..••..••...........••• 52' 
13 Bell Ewart (on branch) .•.•..•• 53·5 .. 14. Pratts, . ..................... 595 
15. Barrie, ..•...•••..•.•.•...••. 63'2 

The above stations (except the subordinate stopping 
places marked thus") average five acres of land within per
manent fences; and have been proyided with ample and 
commodious Office, Passenger, and Freight Buildings of 
lubstantiaJ,.character. They are worked with an average 
length of side track of 1,400 feet at each station; and the 
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64l mile~ now in operation are served by ten wood and 
water stations, five supplied free by natural head of water 
and five by pumping. 

With a view to an early initiation of the traffic, this por
tion of the road was assumcd by the Company unballasted, 
thc sum npccssary to the completion of that service being 
deducted from the Contractors. This conrsc of nl'cl'~~ity has 
somewhat incrl'a~('d th(' ('()~t of track repairing to the Su
pcrintp!1Llcnt, Lut it ha~ undoubtedly resulted most favora
bly to the traffic account of this season, and by committing 
the entire eontrol of tli" road to the Company's Officers, 
has ,.wcured a dc~:rt,(, of ~:di,t.v to the puLlic incompatible 
with the mlllling of independent gravel traills. 

Tht' ball:t~ting sen'ice has })('('n pnsllt'd forward ener
getically S!llt'e the opening of thL' ~pring, two-thirds of the 
entire I('ngth bein:; (·olllplt'tcd with every proRj1"t'l of the 
wl101c h('in~ finished before the opening of the X orthern 
Divi,ion lilr through lratl('. 

'flIP Company ha~ L('('n ex('('('dinp;ly fortnnatc in obtain
in'!; aJ'!plp \,a1la.-1 ]lit~ of ('xc'(']!l'nt quality anI in conve
nil'ilt p,'sitions, ~'I that that part of the ('ost of maintaining 
Iwrmrdll'llt \yay due to tlris important item \\' ill doubtless 
\;I, LeI,,',\ tire an'rage 

In (',-!'Im,(,tion ,,,ilh the L('froy and Dell Ewart st;ttions, 
it ]11;lY I,,' pr(lp(']" here to Il'Yl'rt to the consideration,; which 
indw'(,r1 t!re ('''II~trnclion of the branell line of 1 " miles to 
the nmin "hore of Lake Simcoe as extra to the o;iginal in
t('ntkn~ oi" the COI.Jp<:ny, 

When the main I in" was first opened to Bradford it be
came nppn:'('nt that unle8S the Company controlled the 
8t(~nm na\'i~'[~1ion (If Lake Simcoe l],r'"C facilities would 
not be afforded to the trade which \I'ere necessary to secure 
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it fully to your Route or to promote its prompt develop
ment. 

Accordingly I recommf'nded the purchase of the steamer 
"Morning," together with the wharves at Bradford and 
Orillia, and subsequently with a view to Ruper~eding the 
tortuous and tedious navigation of the Hollund Hi\"T, of 
lengthening the season of navigation, of giving a ~t ill more 
faeile outlet to the Simcoe trade and yet incn'asin~ the 
mileage of road over \\'hich it should pas~, I ~llbmitted the 
propriety of constructing the Edl Ewart bmnch. 

The right of wayaIltI a krminus of five :Incs w:\.' se
cured frec, and the line tu!.!:c,ther with 8tC[II11;,"''', Pier, 
Stalion and Freight Bilil li:1,':', have bcen c('ll~tmcted and 
are nU,\ in full ope rat iOE, 

The Company's ,t('aawr is ~I('('nftlingly enabJ..d to make 
the duily circuit of t!l2 Lake and tllU~ to establi,h a regu
lar connection bet\vc'('n Toronto :md the (")[jnl r,\ L()r:i"ring 
on a shore of nearly 150 miles, the tradl' of tIll' sm,tiIern 
portion of which may nuw bc din'rted to your w:1d L"1ll its 
previou~ course overland to (Le lllu:'l' easter:y parts of Lake 
Ontario. 

The returns of traffic to be made by ~'()ur Superintendent 
will doubtless exhibit very sati~fa<'tory results due In these 
improvements; yet, although the trad" tIm, ol.1:ti:wd, has 
already added matf'rially to the ren'n\lC~ of th" road, it 
may still bc regarded llS llltogether in its iU!"lIlCY, ;,waiting 
the con,(ruction of additional iocal \\-h:lrH>', and (he Com
panis new steamer to give it due devclopment. 

It is unnecessary that I should refer to the construction of 
that portion of the road already in operation, further than 
to state that it has been completed in gpneral accordance 
with the specifications and contracts Of'ginatly cunclL.ded 
and subsequently amended by the RailwllY COIl,m~~"iuners, 
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and that it has proved its sufficiency and excellence 
by the unexceptionable regularity, safety, and economy of 
its working. 

The construction of the line beyond Barrie to Colling
wood is now closcly approaching completion The length 
of this Division will be 31 ~ miles; of which 30.8 have been 
graded, the bridges throughout completed, 18 miles of track 
laid, 22~ miles ballasted, and the iron and ties for the re
mainder deli vered and distributed. 

The Way Station and Terminal Buildings are under 
oontract and in active progress, and the Depot Ground at 
Collingwood, comprising an area of 34 acres, is cleared 
and in proccss of grading. 

I m:lY, thcrefore, confidently rcly on the full completion 
of this Division for service on or before the 1st E'eptember, 
when the whole .line from Toronto to Collingwood 94!) 
miles) may at once be opened to the public. 

The selection of Collingwood Bay for the Northern Ter
minus of your rOrid was still under consideration at th. 
date of my last annual Report. 

Pursuant to the instructions of the Railway Commission
ers, further explorations and surveys were subsequently 
made in relation to that location, by Captain Wet:lerley 
and myself. 

Nottawasaga River, Collingw08d, St. Vincent, Owen's 
Sound, the Fishing Islands, and Saugeen, were each ex
amined; a reconnaissanl'l' of the line of country to be tra
versed in communication '.\-itb each point was made, and 
the Charts, Plans and Reports submitted. 

These renewed investigations justified me in adhering 
to my original selectIOn of Collingwood, and. Captain We
therly confirmed my decision by a report favorable to that 
haruor. 
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Local prejudices, and the misconception of parties un
acquainted with the position, having now been removed, it ill 
universally conceded by practical men, that the harbor under 
construction, will afford full facilities for the Wt:stern trade, 
and enable the Company to organize safe and regular Up
per Lai,e connexions. 

Under sanction of the Railway Commissioners, con
tracts have accordingly been concluded for the construction 
of the necessary wor\,s which are now in active progress. 
A Landing Pier in nine feet water has already been' com
pleted in connexion with t he shore, and its extension for 
.helter purposes into deep water is proceeding rapidly. 

I confidently anticipate, therefore, that before the close 
of the season, such sufficient wharfage facilities will be 
provided and protective works executed, as will enable the 
Company to initiate a through route to Mackinaw and 
Green Bay. 

The ,steamer already plying (from Collingwood to Pene
tanguishene and other ports in the Georgian Bay) in the 
Company's service finds ample accommodation and full 
security, and is already tending to centralize the local trade 
at your terminus. When, therefore, the line shall have 
been opened throughout its length in September next, and 
the Harbor works sufficiently advanced, it would, in my 
opinion, be highly politic to organize-1st. Steam connec
tion with Mackinaw and Green Bay direct, and secondly, 
with the Saulte St. Marie, Owen's Sound, 81. Vincent, and 
Penetanguishene, for local trade; for, whilst undoubtedly. 
the Fall trade might thus, to some extent, be secured to 
your road, such a course could not fail to result beneficially 
by tending to a fuller and more immediate developement 
of the route on the opening of the ensuing Spring. 

In connection ~ith such a service it is highly satisfac> 
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tory to know that the Government has already commenced 
the erection of such Lighthouses as are necessary to the 
~"fe navigation of the Georgian Bay ami its northern and 
southern channels to Lake Huron. 

Six are now under contract, namely, three in the north 
channd, one in the south on Cove Island, one on Christian 
Island, and one on N ottawa saga Island, in close proximity 
to Collingwood Harbor. These will be partially f'xecuted 
during the presrnt season, and in connection with the 
Company's Harbor-li,;l;ts, ,,,ill afford the fullest provision 
in this particular. 

At thc Toronto Terminus, the Lower Depot at the Queen's 
Wharf has been ~o far graded and filled as to afford good 
temporary station ground, 'with three lines of Sidings com
prising a length of 5552 feet. 

An ample Pier has been constructed to water line and a 
large proportion of cribbing framed and prcpared for sink
ing in the formation of permanent water frontage. The 
contracts for tltt'~e works wcre, however, neeessarily sus
pended in consequcnce d the intentions of other Railway 
Companies entering the City from the westward n01 being 
clearly defined, and because also, no positive arrangements 
had been concluded as to the position and manner in which 
the City Esplanade works were to be executed. 

Und"r ~uch circumstances, it would have been premature 
to prot'l'ed further with the construction of your \Vharfage 
and Depot, the more espcci:-tlly as I am instructed that the 
position commonly assigned to the Esplanade would be 
aItogctlwr valueless a:; freighting frontage, by reason of in
sufficient depth of water, in which ('vent it would be nc
cessary to /lm.il·ct the brca~twor!,s of your Depot far be
yond tho~e intended for the general nf'C of thc City. Ap
plication has been made for (:()pies of the plans under which 
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the Esplanade is in comse of construction, and so soon as 
they have been received, J shall snbmit to you the propriety 
of immediately authorizing the completion of these Dep~t 
works, so essentially requisite to the efficient and profit
able transactions of the Company's forwarding business. 

These difficulties have not interfered with such works 
as were understood to be northward of the proposed line of 
Esplanade, and a permanent machine shop and engine 
house, with car shed, blacksmith's shop, &c., have been 
erected, and will, I trust, afford ample accommodation, of 
the class, for the business of ~he Company. 

In anticipation of the opening of the whole road this sea
son, measures had been taken for completing its equipment 
to the standard required by the Railway Commissioners, 
and the following Schedule of Locomotive and general Rol
ling Stock delivered or under contract, exhibits a provision, 
in this particular, above the average, and suited to the es
timated traffic of the road in operation for through business. 

10 Locomotive Engines .••••••••••• Delivered. 
5 do. do ...••••..••.••••• Under Contract. 

14 First Class Passenger Cars •••••. Delivered 
4 do. do .•.•.••.•••••••••• Under Contract. 
8 Baggage and Post Office •••••••• Delivered . 

. 75 Box Freight Cars. ..•.•• ...... •• do. 
115 Platform do. .•...••.•••.••••• do. 
40 Gravel........ ••.••• .......... do. 
12 Hand do....... •••• . ... . .•• do. 
2 Snow Ploughs. • • • . • • . • • • • . . • • • do. 

The Engines are all of the first class, manufactured res
pect~vely at the New Jersey Works, by Good of Torontq, 
and' Fairbairne of Manchester, and the Rolliug Stock has 
been built under contract, at Toronto, by Messrs. McLean 
Ilnd Wright, simila, in every respect (except the subl3tit~-
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tion of stE'el for rubber springs,) and after the same specifi. 
cations as those supplied to the Portland Division of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad. 

Machinery of very perfect and ample character has been 
imported from England and erected in the machine shop, 
at the Qucen's Wharf depot, for the repairing service of the 
road, and the provisions, in thIS particular, have been suffi
ciently extended to justify the anticipation that ,be Com
pany may hereafter economically engage in the manufac
ture of its own Engines. 

The total expenditure to 1st July on the foregoing servi
ces, by this department, has been :-

£, 8. d. 
1st. Under original contract with Messrs. 

M. C. Story & Co., for Construction 
of Line 579175 5 0 

M. Under Supplementary Contract-
1. Locomotive Stock .•.••••.••.••• 33639 19 5 
2. General Rolling Stock .. " .....• 51661 10 8 
3. Way Station Service .....•..•.• 9179 19 G 
4. Terminal Depot Service ...•.•.. 5945 16 4 
5. Harbor Service .••....••••.••• 18229 17 .. 
6. Steamboat Service .•..••••••••. 4753 13 0 

702586 1 S 

So far as is connected with the construction of the main 
line, under the original contract, the estimates have not 
been exceeded on the mileage cost, although, by the exten
sion of the length due to the Bell Ewart branch, an addi
tional expenditure hss necessarily occurred. On the ser
vices, however, comprised under supplementary contract 
a larger excess has arisen; all the works of this class, a. 
Station Buildings, Wharves, Tools, Locomotive Power, and 



Rolling Stock being subject to the cutrent prlces of labUl" 
Ilnd materials, which have risen very materially during the 
past year. To this contingency is also to be added the ex
penditure due tu the purchase of the steamer" Morning," 
and of the Wharves at Bradford and Orillia, the construc
tion of the Pier and Station Buildings, at Bell Ewart, the 
increase in the number of Way Stations, and in the length 
of Sidings necessary to supply the local trade and the cost 
in construction of the new Steamer for Lake Simcoe. All 
these services and contingencies may be taken as represent
ing an excess of £40,000 on the full Engineering service of 
the completed road, comprising the additional and remu
nerative 'extension of the Line. 

Upon the whole, therefore, it will be found that this Roau 
when completed and in operation, will contrast most fa
yorably with all other Canadian Lines in regard to expen
diture of Capital, as it already does in relation to the 
amount of way traffic, in which alone it has, as yet, been 
practically tested. 

With regard to the traffic branch of the transactions 0(' 

the Company, however, it is not now, as formerly, my duty 
to report, all matters relating thereto being on comple
tion of the Road transferred, for practical operation, to the 
Superintendent's Department. I may, however, be pm'· 
mitted to observe, that the anticipations expressed in th .. 
earlier Reports submitted for your guidance, would appeal" 
to have been fully realized. The local trade, already high. 
Iy successful, is daily receiving augmentation by the diver
sion of existing traffic from its long accustomed channel~. 
and by the rapid development of new, yet almost illimita
ble sources of supply. Indeed it would be difficult to con
ceive a Line more favorably located than yours, with re
fer~nce to the attraction of local business; for, as I have 
before observed, it not only itself lies through thickly sel-
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led, yet but partially cultivated Districts, but offers by its 
connection with Lake Simcoe an outlet to a tract of coun
try, the tradc of which is equivalent to that of an extended 
length of 50 miles. 

With reference to the" through" route, although its im
portance and value will so soon cea~e to be speculative, it. 
may not be inopportune for me to revert briefly to the con
siderations which weighed with its early promoters, whose 
views arc daily receiving confirmation, and \yill doubtless 
be practieally realized, when the Road shall have been put 
into operation. 

It has always been urged that the trade of the North 
Western Territory of the U nited State~, as well as that of 
the mineral rf'gions of Lake Superior, \yould find a cheap
er, Illore faeile, and rapid outlet to the Atlantic, by your 
Road, than by any other possible line of transit. ]II othing 
ha~ yet occurred, or is likely to present it~elf, to weaken 
this position. Of all the enterprize,; constructed or contem
plated, whether we re::;<lrd the Great \"" estern Railroad 
with its Terminus at 'Yindsor, the Grand Trunk Line, with 
its depots at Sarnia or Godcrich, or your more relllote rivah< 
on the southern shores of the Lakes, none c~~n enter so sue
cessfully into competition with this route as to divert from it 
trade, naturally its own, of Northern .Miclligan, \Viscon
"in, Iowa and J\Iillll(':'()l:t, for \yhilst your northern terminus it< 
nearer to the Straits of Mackinaw, and therefore to Mil
waukie and Chicago, by watsr communication, than are 
the Huron Termini of either the Great Western or the Grand 
Trunk Railways, your Road is vcryconsiderably shorter than 
either. In both water and rail transit, therefore, your route 
will offer the unquestionable ad\'antages of the delivery of 
freight from the 'Vest, on Lake Ontario, and thence east
ward to the Atlantic, at charges much lower, and at great-
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ly accelerated speed, than can by possibility obtain on ei
ther of the other routes. 

This must be apparent to the commonest understanding, 
on a comparison of the distances and time due to the ope
ration of each respectively, and it has already received 
practical confirmation by the very decided and unhesitat
ing preference given to it by parties officially interested in 
the navIgation of the Fox River, from Green Bay to the Up
per Mississippi, and in the construction of the Green Bay 
and Minnesota Railroad, between the City of Green Bay 
and St. Paul's, on that River, who desire to effect such con
nections with your Route as will improve their position in 
relation to the sea-board, and promote the valuc of the en
terprises in which they are engaged, by the establishment of 
a complete line of communication between the Upper Mis
sissippi and the Atlantic. 

The opinions by which these parties are induced to seek 
your co-operation, founded as they are on practical ac
quaintance with the Northwestern trade and its require
ments, give strong and reliable confirmation to the views so 
frequently expressed and supported in detail by my predr
cessor and myself, in our earlier Reports, and should fur
ther serve to assure the Proprietors of this Road, that by t1w 
energetic establishment of a complete line of Steam conner
tions, and by the adoption of judicious tariffs, an early di
version may.be secured to it of a large proportion of the 
trade and travel hitberto directed through Chicago, Detroit, 
and Buffalo; nor, if economy in time and expense of tran
sit be any attraction to the Forwarders of Freight, may it 
ue r"asonably feared that such trade can hereafter be with
drawn in favor of other Railways, more costly in construc
tion, of greater length, and in more rcmote positions from 
its source. 

Moreover, it is not to be forgotten that your Road posses-
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ireS peculiar advantages in being free to engage in unlimit
ed connections with the shipping interests of Lake Ontario 
and the St. Lawrence, which, when effect shall have been 
given to the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, and 
the navigation of those waters thrown open to the American 
Union, will tend to develope the full advantages of your 
Route, and to establish the City of Toronto as the shipping 
Port for the "Vestern trade, directed towards the Atlantic. 

With such connections no competition nlled be feared, 
and your Line, occupying on this Peninsula the best and 
indeed the only position indicated by nature as a Portage, 
may become the highway between the east and west, unit
ing the magnificent navigable waters by a link of the 
shortest practicable span. 

Such, in brief, has been the theory upon which all your ope
rations have been based, and which now that your Road ill 
closely approaching completion, you are about to test by 
practical application. 

I have discovered nothing hitherto to weaken my reliance 
on its correctness. On the contrary, I am convinced that 
the reasoning adopted at the initiation of your work will be 
fully justified by the result. 

I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant, 
FREDK. CUMBERLAND, 

Chief Engineer. 
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To tlte President and JJirectors oj the Ontario, Simcoe and 
Huron Railroad. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honour to snbmit herewith a 
General Statement of the Traffic Transactions, during the 
year commencing with the opening of your Road to the pub
lic for Traffic, and ending on the 30th June, ulto., being the 
end of your fiscal year. 

In submitting this Statement, I purpose to offer some re' 
marks on the development of the Local Traffic as therein 
exhibited, and further to bring under your consideratio:t;l. the 
probable amount of through Traffic which may be served by 
the line of travel, of which your road forms a most im
portant link, in order that the requisite steps may be taken 
for securing it, and for affording the necessary facilities to 
enable you to transact it with profit to the Company, and 
with satisfaction to the travelling public and to the owner!! 
of freight. . 

On reviewing the traffic of your road for the past year, it 
will be found to present a most gratifying result, and to 
have exceeded the most sanguine expectations that were 
formed of it. Without any through travel, and without 
shewing any fictitious earnings from freight carried for pur
poses of construction, the receipts have gradually increased, 
until they now equal the published earnings, per mile, of 
the Montreal and Portland section of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, which has all the advantages accruing from a through 
traffic between the Atlantic sea-board and the largest COIJ!.

mercial depot in Canada, while its receipts are materially 
enhanced by the conveyance of a very large amount of 
freight and passengers for the construction of other sections 
of the Road, and further, (as I am informed) by charges for 
the conveyance ~f material used in the construction and 
repair of the section over which it· is carried. l mention 
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this, not as questioning the principle, but in order to point 
out the fact, that had the same course been adopted on 
your line, its earnings would have very greatly exceeded 
the earnings of the road with which I have compared it. 

.'i ot only are we to bear in mind that yom rorrd has re
ceived no support from through trade, but it mu;-;t also 1e 
remembered that, of the 63 mill's opened, 2:2 are through 
a section of country yery thinly settled, thougl! the lands are 
of a wry superior quality, and tht' trade of \\'hieh will con
sequently be \'Cry rapidly augmented. 

Comparing the monthly earnings, per mile, of Road, ope
rated during the only l110nths which admit compClri"on, 
namely, for June, 185.3, and 1854, \\e find an inclease of 
rarlliJlg's )if!" mile, during the latter month, of 108 per cent. 
over the former month. 

Bearing in mind that, as vr'/, yom trallie account hue 
not been benefitted by any of the new lumbf'fing establish
ments, of which there will be as many go into operation 
this fall as will send over your Uoad, during tLe l'n:-uing 
season, at least thirty millions of lumber, besides "l'vpral 
others projected; and taking into account the rapid settle
ment of the lands contiguous to the northern part of your 
road, and the increased brpadth of bnds held by furmer 
settlers, now being brought under cultiyation, ll>gl'ther \yith 
the more complete development of the trade of L.tke Sim
coe, \\hich the improvements now making, with a yjcw to 
its accommodation, will effect, I :-hall not eXllggerate by 
assuming that the earing~, per mile, from local traffic, for 
1854 and '5, will shew an increase ovcr those for 1853 
and '4, of 50 per cent. Should this prediction be veri
fied, your revenue from this source \"ill amount to £56,000 
Currency, for the pnsuing year, supposing the whole length 
of road to be open only during one half of that period. 

This development of the local trade is the more satisfac. 
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tory, inasmuch as it yields a sure revenue, which cannot be 
affected by the opening of other lines of travel. 

The amount of through traffic which may be obtained for 
your line, during the same period, will chiefly depend on 
the exertions made to <;ecure it; and though the cost of 
t.hose exertions may fully equal the earnings that will re
sult from them, prior to July, 1855, and will not, therefore, 
add materially to your net revenue, during the ensuing 
year, yet it is imperative that the neccssary measures be 
taken at some period, before a result can be realized from 
them I cannot, therefore, sufficiently urge upon you, 
the necessityof at once initialingsuch action, eithpr ~)ycharter
ing Steamers, or otherwise arranging with the owners as to 
secure the formation of a sufficient line from your northern 
:terminus to Lake Michigan as may be most advisable for 
8ecuring the benefits of that through trade whieh is within 
your grasp. 

The direct lines of railway, from the head of Lake Erie 
across the peninsula of Michigan, have in a great measure 
withdrawn attention from your road, as in connection with 
the trade of the Western States; and it is usually assumed 
that, if tl1e business of northern Wisconsin, Minnesota, and 
the country bordering on Lake Superior, !'hould be served 
by your Road, the more densely settled of the Western 
States, laying around the southern shores of Lake Michi
gan, would inevitably find their intercourse with the At
lantic sea-board more conveniently served by the more 
southern routes of travel. 

Except with that portion of the travelling public who are 
compelled by the urgency of their business, to sacrifice 
comfort and convenience, for the purpose of saving a few 
hours, such will not be the case. On the contrary, I am 
warranted by the evidence of the past, and by the opinions 
of the most experienced, in arriving at the conclusion, that 
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both freight and passenger traffic, to an extent only limited 
by the capabilities of your Road to transact it, can be com
manded with Southern Wisconsin, Iowa, and a large por
tion of Illinois, by the superior facilities offered by your 
road, whilst Northern Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota, 
lind the rich mineral regions of Lake Superior, can in no 
way seek the Atlantic through so convenient, cheap, and ex
peditious a channel. 

Notwithstanding the severe competition which exists be
tween the various parallel lines of Railroads terminating at 
the Atlantic Cities of the United States, it is shewn by sta
tistics, of the clearest and most satbfactory nature, given by 
W. J. McAlpine, Esq., in his Report '.n the Canals of 
the State of New York, for 1853,* that, in the conveyance 
of freight, Railways cannot compete with water carriage. 
on the limited scale afforded by the Erie Canal; how much 
less, then, can they compete with our magnificent Lake 
Navigation ?-and herein lies the strength of your route as 
compared with all others, for by connecting the navigation 
of the Lakes, by spanning the isthmus of Canada, at the 
narrowest point, your road shortens the aggregate dis
tance between Lake Michigan atld the Atlantic Cities some 
300 miles, avoids the tedious navigation of the St. Clair 
Flats, over which large vessels are usually lighted, and 
saves H.e Tolls expenses and delays incident to the WeIland 
Canal, by the introduction of but 93 miles of Railway. 

It results from this that, as compared with the usual 
eourse of trade by the Lakes, the route over your Road, 
from New York to Chicago, will effect a saving 0' three 
days in time; and, reckoning the cost by t: .'~ rates given in 
Mr. McAlpine's Report, above alluded to," and adding 
t hereto the Welland Canal Tolls, an average tariff of $2,32 
per ton can be charged over your Road, still leaving a mar-

• See Appendili;:5. 
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gin of 18 cents per tonto meet the costs of transhipment, 
being at the rate of 25 mills per ton per mile, ex
clusive of the cost of loading and unloading-an advantage 
abundantlv sufficient to secure a large and profitable traffic. 

It is shewn by the annexed Appendix (A) that when 
compared with any other route, the advantages possessed 
by your road are greatly increased. Thus, as compared 
with the route via Buffalo and the Erie Canal, an equal 
saving in time, as above mentioned, is effected, and aftel'" 
charging the above named rates over your road, an advan
tage of 50 cents per ton will accrue to the owners of the 
freight. Again, as compared with the route formed by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, westward from this City, (should 
that line ever be completed to the frontiers of Lake Huron, 
a,nd continued to Lake Michigan, as projected,) your Road 
will hold a still more advantageous position; for, -taking
Toronto as the starting point, we find that to deliver a ton 
of goods at Chicago, via the Grand Trunk, will cost $10.37, 
and will require ~ hours besides, involving TWO addition
al transhipments; while, to perform the same service, over 
your route, will- cost but $5 29, and will require only N. 
hours, a difference in time which will not withdraw one ton 
of goods from your Road, while the greater cost which must 
be levied by the Grand Trun*ill operate as an insuperable 
bar to tbe transit of any but local freight over that line. On 
the other hand, should the extension of the Grand Trunk 
110t be continued across the State of Michigan, comparison 
with your line is out of the question, inasmuch as goods 
c.arried by that Company will have to traverse 176 miles of 
Railway, in order to reach a point on the-- _'ye.S'I€~!l waters 
more distant from the Straits of Mackimnv,: ~:~d cuwiequent
ly from the chief centre of the western trade, than your 
northern terminus, which is reached. ky only 93 miles of 
Railway 
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In the absence of a careful comparison, it might be as 
tumed that the saving of time effected by crossing the Pe
ninsula of Michigan, would make an important considera
tion, and that that route wonld be preferred for lig:lt gc)oJs, 
~nch a~ arc chieHy fOfwar.hl by :~ail\V,ly. An inspection 
of the Appl'ndix (A), hOWCI'('f, will shew the saving 
to be very trilling in pomt of time, while it will bc made 
at a eo~t of $:3 per Ion; and it thlls beco:llc'" evident that 
the whole trade lwlwcen the .-\tlantic Cities and the west
ern and southern shores of L'l.kc Mi<.:hi~,Ill, can find its 
transit, over your Road, chC'ljl,'r, qui!'!.','r, and in bcttl'r order 
than by any other ronte; anJ, cons('(I'll'ntly, those St'IIC:l 
whose trade centn's on Lake ~,lichig:ll1, cannot fail to >,up
ply you \yith a profitable busine~" 

The unprecedl·ntcdly rapid ~t'ftlcmcnt of thc territory of 
Minnesota and of the northem portion of \"'i~et)llsin, will 
aJso greatly increase your rCVClllll, by a bllsines>' which 
cannot be wrested from you hy any oth~r line of travel. 
The Fox and Wisconsin Rivl'r,.; :-:avigatitn ImprovPIIH'nts, 
alluded to in the early Reports of your Chief Engineer, 
:rIc now nearly (,()JlIpl!'tcd for steanWfS of the sa nil' tOllage as 
are navigatiu',( the UPl'tT Mi~sissippi, and connectill,'j that 
rivcr with the waters of Lake :\LeJ.iigan at Green Bay, 
lTlust send a rich stream of traliic toward~ your X orthern 
Terminus, and this a"ain, al no distant day, will bc infi
nitely inen~ased by the COllstrudion of a RaiiJoad already 
eharlPred, from Green Bay to St. Paul the l'apital of 1\1 inne
~ota, the importance of which, to your road and to thii!! 
City, cannot be o\'('r estimated. Tending, as it will, to en
able To:e.nto flO, become the great emporium of the com
mewe -;Jf -the N uflh \\' estern States, and your road the 
c.hief a\'enue for its transit (See Apren.iix C)" 

The Sault Ste. Marje Canal is now so far advanced am 

In r(~llder certain its completion by the ensuing season, and 
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will give your Road a monopoly of the important trade 
between Lake Superior with its rich mineral products, and 
the mauufacturing states of the eastern seaboard. 

Nor is your road less favorably situated as regards a 
Passenger business. Your Northern Terminus on Lake 
Huron will, on completion of your line, be reached in 22 
hours from New York, and in 28 hours from Boston. From 
your terminus the traveller can be conveyed to Milwauke 
in 34 hours, through a navigation of which 200 miles is a!l 
safely sheltered as the Hudson or St. Lawrence Rivers, and 
through which the scenery is infinitely superior to either; 
thus, Milwauke can be reached in 56 hours, by a route so 
agreeably diversified by changes from steamboat to railroad 
as to afford every desirable rest and refreshment. 

Comparing this with the shortest possible route between 
the same pOlllts, we find that tile same journey can be per
formed by a continuous line of express railway travel, on 
which no rest or change is afforded, except from one set 
of cars to another, and by crossing the bridge and ferry at 
the Niagara and Detroit frontiers, in 46 honrs, thus saving, 
II.t the expense of all comfort, rest, and convenience, 10 
hours; for which, however, the traveller must pay not less 
than six dollars in money, and at least one day to recruit 
himself for business. Nor will the traveller for Chicago 
fail to discover the greater convenience of your road, for, by 
the loss of only 16 hours in a journey of one thousand miles, 
which will be spent in the enjoyment of necessary re
pose, he can reach his destination fresh and ready for busi
nells at a less expense than by the shortest railway route, 
and if necessary, ready to proceed at once on his further 
journey into the interior, over any of the numerous rail. 
ways diverging from Chicago. 

If we apply qpr comparison to any point north of Mil
·wauke, the advantages presented by your road are incre~ 
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ed, both as affording a saving of time, di~tance and cost
so much as to place it beyond fear of competition from any 
other line. 

But there is a class of passf'ngers,-a class which is ra
pidly increasing, with whom the saving of a few hours is of 
no consideration as compared with convenience,-I refer to 
those from the Southern States, who, concentrating on Chi
cago, take the straits of Mackinaw, the Sault Ste. Marie, 
Niagara Falls, and the St. Lawrence, as the chief points 
in their route; to these no greater inducement could be offer 
ed than the avoidance of the tedious navigation of Lake 
Huron and the S1. Clair Flats, and the dangers of Lake 
Erie; but when, in place of these you substitute the beau
tiful scenery presented by the Manitoulin Islands, and the 
"Million" Islands of the Georgian Bay, together with a 
l!horter and cheaper journey, you offer such advantages as 
oannot fail to induce them to seek your route in preferenca 
to all others. 

Nor should we, in estimating your future passenger 
lraffie, fail to take into account the immense tide of emi
gration now setting from the Northern Countries of Europe 
towards "orthern \Yisconsin, Minnesota and Lake Superior, 
to which you can olTer the cheapest, shortest, and quickest 
ronte, and by which, on the completion of the railway from 
Green Bay to St. Paul, the latter place may be reached in 
60 hours from New York, while by any other line, even by 
express trains, no less than 106 hours will be required. To 
emi-irants who are u·mally crowded together in cars 
depriVed of e,('ry comrort, and frequently of ventilation, 
this abridgment of the length of their nilway travel, as well 
as of the time and expense required for the journey, will 
be of incalculable value. 

Thus, as compared with other lines of travel-to the man 
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de business you offer a route oyer which he can travel 
even so far south on Lake Michigan as Chicago, more 
cheaply and conveniently. To people of leisure you offer 
more attractions and greater comfort in their enjoyment, 
with a reduced expenditure-and to the emigrant, you offer 
(what is to them) a most important reduction in cost, a 
shorter distance, and a much speedier arrival at their des
tination. 

There is another advantage which your route possesses, 
lind which will contribute very materially towards its suc
cess, both as affecting the freight and passenger traffic.
You offer no rivalry to the steamboat or shipping interest!! 
on any of the Lakes; on the contrary, by shortening the 
length of the navigation, avoiding its most objectionable 
features, and thereby reducing its cost, and making it more 
desirable, you actually contribute towards increasing the 
amount of business that will be carried on upon the Lakes, 
while by avoiding the St. Clair and the WeIland Canal, 
you enable vessels to carry their full complement of cargo 
without having to incur the expense of lighting, and offer a 
premium for the construction of vessels of greater tonnage, 
by which the freight can be more cheaply carried ;-and I 
apprehend that the time is not distant when propellers of 
2000 tons burthen will be found plying regularly between 
your N orthem Terminus and the various Ports on LakeI'! 
Michigan and Superior. 

Basing my opinions on the facts I have thus endeavoured 
to present for yonr consideration, I have estimated that by 
II judicious management, a through traffic may be obtained 
for your road which will yield a gross revenue of not lesl 
than £80,000, making, with the local traffic before esti
mated, £186,000 per annum. Nor will this amount appear 
as an exaggerated estimate wheD you cOnsider that your 
road is at present earningfifteen pounds cy.per mile per week. 
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from :1 local trallie alone i-and J therefore believe we a1'8 
ia,stified in ('stimatill:~ ; that with the addition of a through 
~nJ1ic to be deriveu from snch !Sources as T have inuicatcd, 
lu~ether witli the increase in local trade, which will un
doubtedly take place; the earnings of your line may be ad
yun,·,',l to ,~27 15s. per llIile per week, which will yield 
the annual rl'\'('nue I han' estimated. 

In examining the expenses of working your Line during 
the past year, with a view to estimating future cost, it 
is desirable that you shonlu bear in mind thai the service of 
yllm road has bcen maintained under manifest disadvan
Ll:.ces. The repairs ()f your Rolling Stock have bcen done 
without the ";"I'\'ice o/' a maelJine H!!OP, or of a single 
piece of machinery of atly description; consequently, 
by h:n'ing repair:')-"~pe('ially of Loeomotiws,-per
forrneu at pri\'''I'' shops, ui,;tant from the line, not only ha" 
the cost been materially enhanced but serious delays have 
frequently oecurred;-while some classes of repairs, from the 
grc~lt ditfieulty of haviug them done away from the line, 
h;'H~ b,"']] neglected, when,j)y more serious damage~ 

have resulted. The same observations will apply to car 
repairs. 

Notwithstanding these disadvantages whieh ,vill be spf'e
dily obviated by the maehinery now being ereetC'd, our 
expenses under th('~e heads will compare favorably with 
5imilar dislmrsements on many roads in the l'nited Stalt'~, 
which po" . .-(',s the appliances in which )CUllT road has hi
therto been deficient. 

Again, in the maintenance of Permanent "Vay thf' 
co~t has been seriously augmented beyond what we may 
");pect to be an average in future years, by the almo;t 
entire absence of ballasting during the Fall and Spring; 
notwithstanding which, the cost during the year has been 
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but £83 15s. per mile, whereas the average cost per mile 
per annum of the Roads of the State of New York, as 1"('

ported for 1852, when labor was at least ~25 per cent eheapcr 
than at present, was £ 104. The completion of the b:tllast
ing which I believe will be effected this Fall, will doubtless 
effect a very considerable reduction in this service during 
the ensuing year. 

In other items of expenditure the absence of many 
requisites, especially in the depot and station service dur
ing the greater portion of the year, has materially enhanced 
the cost of the service performed. 

As the ballasting becomes completed-as the machinery 
requisite for the repairs of the rolling stock is supplied,-and 
as the necessary provision of depot and station service il! 
made j the expenditure under all the heads stated in the 
Report as compared with the mileage of your stock will be 
very materially reduced, while the increase in the amount 
of traffic by enabling you to run fuller trains, will reduce 
your expenses as compared with your receipts below the 
average of American Roads, a majority of which are lesl'l 
favourably, situated in the course of travel,-a result 
which will be materially assisted by the favourable char
acter of the 3Il miles of your line, north of Barrie, still to 
be opened, which is constructed through material of the 
very best quality, is free from heavy grades, and has but a 
alight amount of curvature. 

Estimating, then, that the expenses of working your line 
when completed and fully equipped for through traftic, can 
be reduced to fifty per cent. of the gross earnings, and 
lissuming the gross revenue as previously estimated at 
.£ 136,000 Currency, you will have a net revenue of £68,000 
~being equal to 8 per cent. on the entire cost of the Road, 
with its wharves ~d depots and the Collingwood harbour 
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included-or after paying interest at 6 per cent. on your 
entire debt, it will pay a dividend of 14 per cent. on the 
!!toek i~sued. 

No inconsiderable amount of traffic is brought to your 
Road from Lake Simcoe by your steamer plying on those 
waters, and this has been obtained without making the 
boat a charge on the revenue of the Road-on the contrary I 
her trade, independent of Railroad charges, has yielded a 
fair return on the outlay, and when the new and more 
commodious boat which will be launched early in the 
ensuing month is complcted, and the present one can be 
used for towing saw-logs, timber, and carrying freight, for 
all which services there is every prospect of a large and 
increasing demand, the business of Lake Simcoe ;-which 
is, in fact, as predieted by the late Mr. Seymour, equal to 
a branch road of fifty miles-will contribute still mo!"t'! 
largely towards your revenue. 

Before closing this Report, I have to state that, while I 
am fully impressed with the conviction that all the advant
ages I have pIt'dicted are quite within your reach. I mn 
most dicidedly of opinion that they can only be secured b~' 
the establi~hment of efficient steamboat connections on th .. 
North Western Lakes, and on Lake Ontario, and by th .. 
construction of such convenient wharves, warehouses and 
machinery as will enable you to tranship freight and pas
sengers at a minimum cost, with every possible despatch, and 
without damage. I have previously urged this on your 
attention as vital to the success of your Road, and I haY," 
discovered no reason for changing the opinion I then 
expressed, that if satisfactory arrangements cannot be madwr 
with steamboat owners for the establishment of first c1a!'~ 
lines from your Northern Terminus to the principal ports on 
Lake Michigan to the Sault Ste. Marie, and on the compl .. • 
tion of that Canal to the principal points on Lake Superior, 
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you ought not to hesitate in assuming the service for the 
Company, and chartering the requisite vessels until the 
route is firmly established. 

This all important point being provided for, you can 
proceed with confidence to advertise your line through the 
length and breadth of this Continent; from New Orleans 

. to Lake Superior-and from Lake Superior to Quebec-to 
Boston-to New Yorli-and to Philadelphia, to make con
tracts for freight, and in short, to make your road one of 
the most profitable and popular in America-thereby real
izing for Toronto and this Isthmus, (by spanning which with 
only 93 miles of Railway you will unite in a direct line all 
the navigable waters of the West with the St. Lawrence, 
the Atlantic Ocean, and every direct avenue to the great 
cities of the United. States. on the seaboard)-the position 
assigned to it by Mr. Andrews in his Report to the Senate 
of the United States on the "Colonial and Lake Trade." 
As " the 'Portage' or 'Slipping Slone' between the com
" mercial and manufacturing States on the Atlantic, and 
" the aglicultural and mineral ones of the North West; as 
"illustrated by the Weiland Canal, the Great \Vestem and 
"the Ontario and Huron Railways." 

I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. BRUNEL, 

Superintendent. 



CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 
'fOTAL LENGTH OF IWAD OPERATED. 

Length opened on 15th May, IS5J ........................ . 
Hile«. 
30 

Do. on 13th June. ., ............... U 
Do. on 11 th Oct. 21 

Total ............•............. . 63 

L~·n::t':1 of Double Track, including Sitlings........ ..95 
., LO·l.~l'l of UfO"Ce" olVnerl by Comp~ay bid. . .. .•• . . ... .•. 1.5 
" L'''l~I:' of D'lllhie Tnck on d:Uo ......•.......•....•..... .3l 
.. We:;:;"t of Rail p 'r Yard on lIb:ll Track.................... 57 103. 
G 1Enimlun Uatliu6 of Curvature ...................• , .....•. 14,32 feet 
7 :fI.h.:-jm'.l:.ol G:'u,,!:', goin;;- 1\'"(1]"Pl, pCI' mile.................... £~., 

"l l\;tto d:tto ;"':\);11;; South, pd mile.................... 52.8 
~ l{u;'lb\;~ (If 'Vay Sta.tions ....... .....•...... ...... ........• 8 

1 I' HUla')"i' uf FLu :-:lLltioa L........ .•• ....••....••........• 4 
11 Number "i S\','; Ic~,,'" p' ,in tin~ au :llain Track.. .............. 4~ 

1.2: Numher of C,I .. ~;lle lIun..:('~ (aoile permanent) ............... . 
1:; N~;ub,;r ofM"chinc ::;hop, (all" n,,,rly Iiui,hell) .............• 

11 N[J~~:;;~lt A:'-ID CIIAp..\.CTe:t OF LOCOMOTIVES. 

1~1~~Wlj('I+' 
I ; ~ I I I ,~"tiJ 1-:,). Dirm 

I ~ \ \ 

L~ngth D;umeterll 

of of Coanectiolls. 

8tro1;,.,. cylinder.\ 

-_.---

FLCL. Inches. L1C~1.';:;. 

4 5 Z1 1-1 Ius::lc. 

4 [--'- 2~ 11 OutsiJJ. 

~~ ~o 18 Inside. 

4 4 [, cO 17 Yr.·,;de. 

4. ~O 17 IU3idc. 

(J..\;la.l .............................. I() 
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15 Number of Passenger Can..... . ............. . .... 8 Wbecls 
.. Baggage Ca.rs......................... 8 " 
.. Box Freight Cars ...................... 8 " 

Pla.tform cars........................ 8 " 

" Gravel Cars .......................... 4 

" HandCars ............................ 4 

TRANSACTIONS OF THE YEA R. 
1 Nnmber of Days worked during the year ' ...•....•.... 
2 Total mileage worked for oJ.e day .................. .. 
3 Miles run by Passenger Trains ...................... . 

• Mileage of one Car in Passenger Train :-
Passenger ...................................... 210,55(l 

13 
8 

7~ 

115 
(0 

6 

353 
19,(50 
fi8,910 

BagJ'lge ...................................... , 74,912-285,46% 
5 Miles run by Fre:ght Trains.. . ..... . .•.. . . ...... . ... 28,038 

6 Mileage of one car in Freight Train j-

Box ........................................... 116,628 
Platform. . .. . . ... ............................. 95,91a-212,~SS 

7 Mileage rUll by Wood Train ..... !.................... 8.316 
8 Mileilge of Ga" C'l' ill W'D] Tr.lin.................. .. 51,1ll 
9 Miles run by Trains worked for cDDstruction exclusive of 

Balla,tiag .................................. .. 
11) Mileage pf Olla Car for construction ...•...••..••...• 
11- Miles rail by Ba!last Tra:n3 ........................ .. 

1 a Mileage of one car for Ballasting :-

8 Wbeel Platform .............................. 31.321) 

U,348 
165,016 
25,885 

4 Ditto Gravel...................... ... • ...... 104,685-13G,G05 
(Being eqllivaJent to mileage by all 8 wheel car •. 209,371.) 



MILEAGE OF ENGINES. 

Includinlf Mileage in Depots, SWitching, ~·c. 
1.1 Engines for Passenger Trains ....................... 72,58~ 

Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29,li69 
Wood.................................. 8,731 
Con<trllction ............•............... 26,357 
Ballasting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27,17 2-164,51 ~ 

d. cent~. 

14 Rate of Fare, (average per mile)...... . . . . . . . . . 1.453 2.421 
15 Numher of Pa~scngcr3 of all classes carried in cars :-

Adults ......................................... 106,391 
ChilJren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,542 
:Free and carried for construction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8,038 

16 Number of miles Ir.tv ,lied by p·"sen:>;,r.; of all classes, 
or numbC'r of p:\8.3eageri3 carried O:l'~ mile :-

Adulis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 2,875,724 
Children. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................ 91,749 
Free aad carried for construction ............... , 215,01ti-3,181,48~ 

17 NUMBER OF TO~S OF FR!mmT OF 2000I.B". CARRIED. 

~ oving. 

I 
(jar 

1st. 1 2nd.. :{rd. Wheat. Flour. Load., i Total. 
Cl~p. CIa:--<..:.. Cla~..... Various. 

-----------------------

);orth ... 1191 216t: 33~0.c 8 790 777"!. 

. ~outh. . . . . . . . . 3611 891 937 ~ 6338 7518 • 13320 29360 

Tolal number 01 To"" ....................... 37,132 
18 Total movement of Freight or number of Tons carried onemile.l,239,763i 

Miles. 
19 Average rate of "p,ed adopted by ordinary Passenger Train (includ-

ing HI0p<) p'r hour. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o 

~I) Rate of .peed wben in molioo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~5 

~1 Aycr,,~e rute of speed of K'prc," Train" (including stop.) per hOllr .. 25 
~t nate of speed wilen in motion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
::3 Average rate of "peed of Freighl Trains (inclllJlng stopo) per bour .. 12 
:..4 Hate of "'peed when in motion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ] j 
:.::; Average weight in Tons of Passenger 'rraius, c:xclmlivc of Engine, 

l'a.s.:;8r!!;cf.-l, and Eaggage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. o~ 

2G Average weight in frOnS of Freight Trains, exclusive of Engine and 
..... . Frd.;ut, tons l20001bs.)............................ fj~l 
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CLASSIFICATION OF FREIGHT IN TONS OF 2,060 LBS. 

~escription of Freight. 

Of the Product of the Forest ............... . 

Ditto of Animals ................. . 

Of Vegetable Food, including 211,301 bushels 

Wheat and 71,670bls. Flour. . .. . ....... . 

or other Agricultural Produce ...........•.. 

Of Manufactures ......................... . 

Of Merchandise .......................... . 

Of other articles .......................... . 

Tons Tons 
Moving 'loving 
South. North.' 

Total 
TOil!!. 

13142 

350 

681 13823 

15319 

508 

41 

350 

8 15327 

6364 

719 

608 

41 

6364 

719 

TotaL ...... c................. ........... 37,132 

EXPENSES OF MAINTAINING ROAD. 
:£ ~. d. 

1 Repairs of Road Bed ................................. 5,198 . 9 6! 
2 Repairs of Fences and Gates ............. : .. : ......... i55 14 8 
3 Repairs of Buildings, Insurance, &C. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 42 1 1 
4 Taxes on Real Estate ................................ . 

----,--
5,396 6 3t 
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EXPENSES OF OPERATING THE ROAD. 

ALLOTTED TO. 

Description of -
Work. Construction. Passf'ngcr I Freig-ht Tolo.l. 

Traffic. Traffic. 

I RepairsofEngines 
and Tenders .... 98310 8, 976 !l 10 663 5 7 2623 6 H 

2 Repairs of Passen-
ger and Baggage 
Cars ........... .... 512 10 10 . ... 512 10 10 

~ Repairs of Freight 
Cars ........... .... .... 1154 11 50 1154 11 6~ 

·1 Repairs, Tools, &; 
Machinery ..... .... . ... . ... .. 

'i Incidental Expens-
es, including oil 
used in shC"fuel 
in ditto, 'Ierks, 
Watchmen, &c., 
about shops ..... 140 15 4k 138 19 2 94 10 0 374 4 6i 

G Office Expenses, 
2i -1 Stationery, &c ... 100 13 3 5 0 104 6 3 479 4 6 

7 Agents and Clerks 545 16 61 1110 9 9 '·ti5 9 7 21~ 1 15 10l; 
8 Labor loading and 

unloading Freip:ht .... . ... 819 S 3~ 819 8 3~ 
9 Porters, Watch-

men, and Switch 
Tenders ....... 147 15 8h 304 5 0 202 11 0 6;,4 11 S' 

10 Water Supplies. 238 7 11 297 4 2 1<6 4 9~ 661 16 lOt 
J I Conductors, Bag-

gage and Brake-
men ........... 454 11 10~ 1255 0 0 776 4 1 218;; 15 IH 

12 Euginemen and 
Firemen ....... 989 11 7l 1206 17 10 501 19 4 26~8 8 9~ 

J 3 Cost of Fuel, and 
of preparing it 
for consumption 1033 2 7 1009 11 10 694 18 4 2737 12 9 

14 Oil, Tallow, and 
Waste, used for--

Engine & Tenders 399 5 4 558 8 4 228 5 3 1185 IS 11 
Freight Trains ... .... .... 256 9 6 :!,jtj 9 6 
Passenger & Bag-
gage .......... . ... 219 1 H . ... 219 1 7l 

Ballasting & Con-
struclion ....... 248 14 9 .... . ... 248 14 9 

15 Loss by Damage 
to goods on Pas· 
Bcnger Baggage .... 131 12 3 . ... 131 12 S -------

5:1196G549 Carried forward . .. 5282 5 8 7994 15 H 6388 3 

-
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EXPENSES OF :OPERATING THE ROAD.-(Continued.) 

ALLOTED TO.' 

Description of work. 
Ballasting Passenger 

I 
Freight 

and Total. 
Construction. Traffic Traffic. ------- 1--'_-

Br8ught fOMDard .. 5282 5 8 7994 15 7! 6388 3 5! 19665' 4. 9 
16 Damage paid for 

injuries to per'ne .. .. . ... ... 
17 Damage to Pro-

perty on the 
Line, including 
Cattle killed & 
Loss by Fire .. 56 7 9 515 11 0 67 '18 2 629 1~ 11 

18 Gratuities to per-
eons for Acci-
dents &e., for 
which the Com-
pany were not 
liable ,. .. ,,. 10 0 0 10 0 0 

19 General Superin-
i tendence ...... 414 4 4 860 7 8 579 9 4 1854 .{ 

20 Contingencies not 
otherwise pro-
vided for ...... .... . ... . ... , .. 

Total. ..... ....... 5752 17 9 I 9370 14 at 1035 10 II! 22159 3 0 



EAR!'II.\'(;~. 

------~-----.---------,-----------~ 

FROM 

PllSsenger ...... . 

Freight ........ . 

Ot~er sonrces. includill!: ~lails and Xett Pro
fit on Steamer "lluruing·'. £::89 ,7 4. 

Storage ....... . 

Per Week 

per mile of 

Road 

operated 

AYEli..iW·:. 

Per llil" 

per Car. 

,. Per ~lll", 

'

Per Ton, nnLl 

pel' 

-! Total Earu 
iper ~file run ings from 

all sourcea 
by from 

16 ~lay, 1853 
I Each Train. to 
I 30 June. 1854 I Passenger. 

----I---~~--------·-----

:, D. I c. I ~. D. I £ B. d. £ s. d. D. 

---~,:----- -1-..J-()-I;-~-).3-4-11-4-10-.2-2-:l-I-16-7-27--7-3-

2.309 3.848 i 8 lUI G 11929 18 8 

5 3 S 

3 14 0 

14.128 

13AGU 
I 

I 

552 G 10 

387 3 lOt 

034 

o ____ ~._____ --=-1----I~J:J5i676 

.... 
o 
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ACCIDENTS. 

14TH JU?n:, 1853.-A labouring man, named Bums, was 
killed by the Gravel Train; he was not in the Company's 
employ, and persisted in climbing on the Train, althuugh 
repeatedly cautioned not to do so: he fell between the cars, 
and was instantly killed. Verdict on Inquest, "Acciden
tally killed by his own imprudence." 

17TH JULY, l85S.-Accommodation Train left Toronto at 
.( S5, P. 1\1., on this day, for Bradford, to commence on a 
new time table the ensuing day. When six miles from 
Toronto, a cow became entangled in the Train, and a Pas
senger Car was thrown off the track, rolled down the em
bankment, and was so much damaged as to be rendered 
useless; the speed at the time was not more than 12 miles 
per hour. No passengers were taken on this train; but a 
person, whose name was unknown, had got into the car 
without the knowledge of the conductor; he escaped, how
ever, with some slight brui!les; none else hurt. 

21ST JULY, 185S.-Thomas Rohan, a labourer on Gravel 
Train, fell off, and hurt one of his feet. 

4TH AUGUST, l85S.-Charles Lathrop, Express Messen
ger, in attempting to jump on the cars when they were in 
motion, hit his legJlgainst a wooden step, standing on tha 
ground, and broke it below the knee. 



Z3RD SEPTEMBER, 1853.-Henry Bell, conductor of 
Creght train, fell off the train when in motion, near King 
station, and broke his leg; it was subsequently amputated. 

17TH OCTOBER, 1853.-Engine and tender and two cars 
of a freight train ran off the track at a gravel pit switch, 
north of King station. Engine and tender thrown down the 
embankment (about 14 feet; the remainder of the 
train remained on the track without damage. This acci
dent originated in the carelessness of Terence Meagher, 
switch tcnder at the gravel pit, who, after switching the 
ballast train into the pit, locked the switch on the siding 
instead of on the main track. No person received any injury. 

22ND NOYE~IBER,I853.-Accommodation train, going 
north, about fiye miles north of Bradford, at 5.55 P. M., and 
quite dark, ran over a man named John Brown, who was 
lying on the track; he died next morning. It was ascer
tained, on enquiry. that he was intoxicated. Verdict on 
Inquest, "Accidental death." 

3RD JANUARY, 1854.-Henry Stone, brakeman, in cou
pling an Enginc to a flat car loaded with lumber, was jam
med between the cars, and for some days incapable of 
doing his duty. 

21ST JANUARY, 1854.-At six, P. M., a soldier named 
James Shaw ,vas ran over by the tender of an engine, 
c~shing one of his legs, and 80 much injuring him as to 
cause his death a few hours afterwards. The engine had 
worked at construction, north of Barrie, for the contrac
tors, and had been flagged by the Express train. At the 
time of the accident, it was backing from the switch at the 
foot of Bathurst street, and had moved only eight or nine 
rods, when the fireman saw the deceased laying near the 
track j the engine was not moving at a greater rate than 
two miles an hour, at the time, and had not proceeded 



more than eight feet, after the alarm was given, before it 
was brought to a stand. The bell of the engine and of an
other engine in motion, near the same place, were ringing 
at the time, and the whistle signal for backing had been 
properly given. No neglect can be traced to any person in 
the employ of the Company. The deceased distinctly stat
ed, when picked ~p, that it was his own fault; that he had 
slipped down when attempting to cross in rear of the ten
der. At the time of the accident, the snow was drifting 
very much, and the evening was dark. 

22ND FEBRUARY, 1854.-Andrew McNamara, head 
brakesman, freight train, when switching the train past the 
engine, before entering the city, on signal being given him 
by the engineer, he uncoupled the engine; after uncoupling it 
he stood on the back of the tender;. when the engine came 
to a stand, he stepped down on the track, and leaned against 
the draw bar of the tender, intending, as he afterwards told, 
the conductor, to walk from the siding to the train; when 
the train was clear of the switch, the engineer gave the pre
scribed whistle signal to back up; McNamara did not ap
pear to observe it, and was knocked down, both his legs 
were broken, and his back injured; he was taken to the 
hospital and died at midnight. Verdict on Inquest, "Ac
cidental death." No neglect of signals could be traced to 
the engineer, and the accident appears to have been conse
quent on deceased's want of caution in leaning against the 
tender. 

16TH MARCH, 1854.-A train, loaded with timber, while 
switching on the Queen's Wharf branch, the front truck of 
a ear was derailed, and John Connel, a brakesman, eitheT 
fell off, or, in attempting to jump off, fell under the wheel!' 
and was killed. An inquest was held on the body, and a 
verdict given of "~ccidental death." No cause could be 
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discovered for the truck of this car bp-ing thrown from the 
rails j the train was moving slowly at the time j the car 

was not upset, nor was any of the freight on it'lisplacccl. 

ON THI.; 22:'>D JUNF, 1854, a person nampd Johnson, 
while laying on the track, 3 miles north of Bradford, in a 
state of intoxication, was ran over by the Exprcss train, 
m:)Vill-{ sonth, at 7.-HI, P 1\1. Ollf! of his fect was badly 
cru"hed, all, I the other slightly injured. The accident 
1),'CIlTi'<'ti on a curve, wherc the engineer could not seC' 

him ;,1 ti,n ~ to stop the train bcf'If<' the engine Iud passecl 
aver him. 
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APPENDIX 
TO SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

A. 

Cast of one ton of Freight, via the 11' cHand Canal, from Oswego to Mackinaw 
(Route No. 1*) :-

From Mackinaw to Port ColLorne, 597 miles, at 5 mills pcr ton.. . . $~.98.5 
" Port Colborne to Oswego, 1G8" at 7 1.17.6 

Weiland Canal Tolls... . .. : .. : ..................... .50.0 

$4.66.1 

Cost of .ame, via Toronto and the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron 
Railway, from Oswego to Mackinaw (Route 11.*):

Yackinaw to Collingwood, 235 miles, at 5 mills per ton per mile .. 
Collingwood to 'foronto, 93 at ~5 " 
'foronto to Oswego, HO at 7 " 

$1.17,5 
2.32.3 

.98.0 

$4.47.8 

Dill'erence in favour of Toronto, or for Transhipment. . . . . . . . .. ... $0.18.3 

Time required between Oswego and Mackinaw, via the Welb.nd Canal 
(Route No. 1*) :- Hours. 

Mackinaw to Port Colborne, 597 mileH, 8 miles per hour. 74 
, WeHand Canal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 36 
Port Dalhousie to Oswego. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 17 
Detention in Weiland Canal and St. Clair Flats........ 12 

Total. ........................ . 13~ 

Time required between Oswego and Mackinaw, via Toronto anq the 
Ontario, Simcoe and liuron nail Road (Route 11.*):- Hours. 

Mackinaw to Collingwood, 235 miles, at 8 miles per hour ........ 29 
Collingwood to Toronto, 93" 15 6 
Toronto to Oswego, 140 " 17 
l)elay in Transhipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

Dill'erence in favour of Toronto ................................. . 

, oee Map. 
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l~\J~t or one Ton, l'.l!';"; J from Albu.ny til ~\{J.Gk!n3.~, "i:1 th~ Erie Canal 

~:.,c';i!Ja" to BUil"lo, ti17 ."ikR, at 5 mill. per 10'1 per mile ....... $3.08.5 
l:utt"lo tu AliJ.,,,;, by L;:id';~n~l, 3';1 Ill:!c'. at 11 mills " 4.0() .• 

Cost of orlr~ Ton. c trr~fjl from Alt.:1. 'Y to i!.!:ic!{:nnw. vin. the Ontario, 
t)lllj,_,-·.; awl ~I\,d)n 1!J.ihQi.H.l (i~('utp A. 1"'):-

Albany to U.-\\'C',:..:,o, n:1 t!H~ Erie C~I.I1.d1 17.~1 ~n:lc~, at 11 m:Us. $1.92.5 
O.:',':I! ... ...,) to .:ILC!;,.d"}. \', vi.!. Turuato, :16 b8fO.i."t! e::.t:matcu..... 4.66.0 

$7.Q8.9 

6.58.5 

........• $O.5().O 

Co,::,t of::\ T(J:l of FL'"i~l:t, c:t.rri,~J from I)~'.\"'~') to Ch:ca~o, via. the Welland 
Callal, L dl..'-': Ei.~it..: alHl t~ SouCleru jl.chi,~~l·1 Ha:hvJ.Y (Houte No. 3*):

();""go to ~lollru,', 413 m:l, " at Ii ",:11, per too" i' r 1I11t-.. 52.50.8 
Wd' ... d C,\",tl ·''<,Ik........... ........... 0.50.0 
Hoaroc t" L:'lC".,O, ~·;7 m:!cs, at '-5 mills I'll' ton p,r UHie... 6.17.5 

$3.18.3 
Cost of "arne WIeCH carried vi", the O. S. ",nd H. R. ~. (Route 

A. ~'):-

Chicago toCOIl>1:,;',rood,5i5 miles, at5milb IV:' ton per m]e. S~.S7.5 

C(lllin~.{\'Vood to Toronto, 93 at ~5 2.:;:!.3 
T0!'O:~tlJ to O::iWl'~"), 110 u at 0.98.0 

6.178 

$3.00.5 

Time fl'(ltli<te tor c03vry"u',,:- a T~\ I Oi 

Wdblld C."".!, Lk" r:r:e 
(Rout" ",) :';') :-

Fr~L!~~t from O.;;wego to Ch:cago, vb 
ad,l Southern hlielJig113 Railway 

(}.';;I:C'.:..:O to Port 1)~l!HJL:.3:e) 143 miL,.:" .. _ .....•................••..• 

Welblld Can"!........... . ......... . 
Port CO\:Jor;!,.: to ~louru~. ~;)" III L:- ...... . 

Monro;:! to c;!:~ ·~~t" 247" 

To effect th~ Eam~t v:.l th(! Ont:lr~o, E:Ll~CO'~ al'l} Huron TI;;.;~"';";ry 
(Hcnf_L~ A 1 :-. I1'2nr~ 

From O,-w":-:;o to Tel, ilt') 110 r.lilfs .... 
" Toronto to C!!!l:'L:'''''-O HI, UJ Il1.I_,-J. 

" C'~)!rl!,_:; .. c'!U to Ch·ca~~o. 5jj 

One n.'.H.t'.'J.J~ll '1'1' Ll';' 1,IU:uL. ••.•... 

17 
6 

72 
U 

Honra. 
17 
35 
31 
16 

100 

107 

~'A'~~.!~.!20~~~ time rcqu;rcd by Toro'tto .. , ........ ~. ~ .. ~. ~. '-,-"'--'-'."'--'-'._--,7 
• tL., 1:,,1'. 
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Cost of Transporting a To:! of Freight from Toronto to 
Canada Grand Trunk and Nortllern M[chigan 
No.4') :-

Ch lc3go, "ia th~ 
r. .. ilwoys (Route 

Toronto to Port Sarni .. , 170 miles, at 25 mills per ton per mlle. 
Transhipment and ~'e["ry. per ton ......................... . 
Port Huro.} to Grand lbvcn, 202 miles, at 25 mills por ton· ., 
Tran.iliipmellt ....................................... . 
Graud Haven to Ch1c3g0, 110 miles, at 7 mms per toa 

Cost of same, via the Ontario, SImcoe and Huron I~ .. ilway :-
rroronto to Collingwood, 93 milc~. . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.32.0 

$4.25.0 
O.ZO,O 
5.05.0 
0.10.0 
0.77.0 

UO.37.0 

'£rarn.hlpmcnt. . . . . . .. ................................. 0.10.0 
Collingwood to Chicago, 57 {; miles, at 5 mills p~r ton per mile 2.87.0 

5.29.0 

DilfeNnce in f"c~r of O. S. and ll. r.. R .. $5.08.'J 

Time required for Freight Traffic b~tween Toronto anil Chicago, via the 
Canau:. (lranu Trunk :>nu Northern Michigan Railway" (Route 
No.4) :- Hours. 

Toronto to SJ.rnia, 170 mile., at 15 miles per hour, say............ . 12 
Time in Tran,hipment and Ferry, say...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8 
Port Huron to Grand H~ven, ~oo milcs, at 15 m!les per hour. . . . . . . H 
Transhipment, &c.......................... ............... G 
Grand Haven to Chicago, 110 miles, at 10 miles per hOllr. . . 11 

T'he aame. via the Ontario, Simcoe al·d Huron Railway :- Honrp. 
Toronto to Collingwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Tran~hipment at Collingwood................ .. .. .. ..... . . . G 
Collingwood to Chicago, 575 miles, at 10 m!!es p"r hour,...... 67 

69 

18 

• • See lbp. 
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APPENDIX B. 

EXTIUCT~ FROM THE "A~~;l'AL REPORT OF TUE STATE EN
GINEE1~ .\,,1> SURYEYOft 0:\ THE CA..'IALS OF TUE STATE 
OF NEW YORK, FElJl(LT.U~Y, 9Tll, 18:;3 . 

.. An im-cstI,ation of the comp~rative advantages of the "cveral chann~l. 
of commu:I'c,diuu hetween the ~l'a lJoard and the interior) l'Ccluircs an exami
natioll intI) the cost and charges of trall.purt Ly the vl>rioll" mode" of land 
and water con H'yancc.~' 

I. The chorgf's '_'a"JtlOt be r,lil'u upon in this invcE=ti;;ation, l)(,l'::;u:-:e tbe~· 

tluctuatv. on the yar:ous rout~f-" aIHl 011 the llill't:rent articles convl'yed ; cam
P' liti"il I CUI:C.I,g tL,m to a minimum, "nd' monopoly raising them to a 
nH~X.llIlIlfI. 

" The cu"'. LoW"cl"cr, furni~hes a morc reliahle basis for comparison, as the 
,.Jeln 'lit; upon which it depends are 11311alIy .,[[vcted alike on (:.te d,lfercnl 
routes," 

Mr. 'fc.\il':nl" tilcn gi.-es the fcl1()\',i":~ .• TaMe of the COST of Tran.sporl 
per 'Tun}l( r mitr,." Ly ',ll<0al-. l1lutl(:, of cCJll\'{ y'-tucc ;-

Ocean !ong- \'(lya~(\ 

,hOJ·t from, 
Lak~ ~, l<Jn.~ yoyag-e .. 

t-t!lnl t 

R~\ err> IIlHl~otl a.nd d" l-.:ul;lar cbara~kr. 

~t L.l,\reIJC noll ~fi:":<~.~:l)pi 
'1'1' ilularics to ~,l;:-:-i.-:-::l'l'il from. 

CaDrt.ls, Erk 1'lllar;-.{I'lIl\'nt ...........•. 

otlil'r Llr.=.\_' IJut dJOi leI', frum ... 
url1:I: .. II')" :-;z,~ ............ . 

witL ~ r; :.t hJcl(fl.!:(l'. from •............ 

5 to 10 
4 

5 to 6 
(j 

G to 8 
Rai1road::, tran~porting Coal, fn.Bl...... . ........ , .... ,. G to 10 

not for Ct,J,l. favour .. \hle lincs and grades... . . .... . 1:; 5 
dt.'qJ graucs, from .................. l,:j to ~5 

.. Tll" cost of tran'portat:on on the rr:" Canal, 1r.c1m]'·lr: it, repairs and 
m~ln:,enanc(l, a.nd the UP! Jts~s of the ftrw~~rJ~rs) is fiye m;lh IJt.T ton ]It'r 
m.ll..' . 

•. Th" co.',( of tran'portation of frl' ~ljt on tbe Central rr"ilroad, includ~~ 
items of fJ.! (1l.H COITI 'I:O:lL in;.:' to th(J~e alJove ~ tatul, haF ni1H/( (n mills pt,. 
tou pc1 mde, and on the ~~\:w York :!J.U Eric \',"<lS tJ,irt{cn ",ill~.)) 
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The charges for the transportation of all the freight on the Canals, in 1853 
inclnding the tolls paid to the State, averaged one cent and one mill per ton 
per mile. 

The charges for tbe transportation of all freight on the Central Railroad, 
averaged three cents and four mills per ton per mile, and on the New York 
and Erie averaged two cents and four mills. 

The total slim paid for transportation on the Canals, iu 1853, is aseertained 
to be about seven millions of dollars, which mnst be considered as the actual 
Receipts of the Canals in making a comparison with those of the Railroads." 

If thIs business had been performed on either of the two Roads in question, 
(i. e. the New York Central or New York and Erie,) at their present charges, 
it would have cost the people over Thirteen millions of dollars for its tmlll>
portation. 

Of the articles of Fur and Poltry, live Stock, Pork in the Hog, Cheese, 
Bntter; Wnal, Hides, Peas, Beans, dried Frnit, Cotton, Hemp, Grass and Clo
ver Seed, Hops, domestic Spirits, Leather and Furniture, domestic Wool_ns 
and Cottons, and Oysters and Clams, there were transported upon the Canals, 
for the four years named, Three hundred and eleven thousand four hundred 
and eighteen tons, and upon the Railroads, One hundred and thirty one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy one tons-a proportion of 2.36 to 1, while the 
proportion for the whole tonnage is as 32 to 1. 

Of the articles, Boards and Scantlings, Shingles, Timber, Staves, Wood, 
Lard, Lard Oil, Tallow, Flour, Wheat, Rice, Corn, Corn ]Ileal, Barley, Oats, 
other Grain, Bran and Ship Stuffs, Potatoes, Beer, Linseed Oil, Oil Cake, 
Starch, Agricultural Implements, Iron, Machines, and Salt, there were trans· 
ported npon the Canals, for the four years named, Nine millions one hundred 
and seventy two thousand nine hnndred and ninety five tons; and upon the· 
Railroads, Eighty four thousand six hundred and fourteen tons-a propor· 
tion of 10804 to 1, while the proportion for the whole tonnage is as 32 to 1. 

Of all other articles named in the Table there were transported by the 
Canals, Two millions three hundred and fifty seven thousand nine hundred 
and two tons; and upon the Railroads, One hundred and forty three thou-
sand four hundred and forty four tons. • • • • 

The whole tonnage of the New York Northern Railroad is six per cent; of 
the New York Central, i~ nine per cent; of the New York and Erie, is four
teen rer cent; of the PennrtJvania Railroad, is two per cent; and of tbe 
Baltimore and 9hio. is s~"en p~r cent of the tonn"g~ of tbe Erie Canal. 
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The tonnage shipped from the western terminus eastward, by the Northern 
Railroad, is eigbt per cent; by tbe New York Ceutral, is tbree per cent; by 
tbe New York and Erie, is four per cent; Ily the Penn"ylvania, is two per cent, 
and by the Baltimore and Ohio, is three p~r cent of that shipped by the Erie 
Canal. 

The tonnage shipped from tbe eastern terminus westward, hy tbe Nortbern 
Railroad, is five per cent; by tbe New York Central, is eleven per cent; by 
the New York and Erie, is twenty two per cent; by the Pennsylvania, is five 
per cent, and by the Baltimore and Ohio, is ten per cent of that shipped by 
the Erie Canal. 

With the public mi"d thus turned S0 strongly in favor of railroads, it is 
almost hazardous to enter into an advocacy of the supcrior advantages of the 
water lines for the conveyance of the internal e, ,mmerce of the country. The 
slow, plodlling canal boat, with it, cargo nearly equal to that of a locomotive 
and its long. dashing train. is almost forgotten, until we are reminded by the 
daily a.rival of these houts at this city that it would refluire the daily arrival 
of one hUlldred locomotives and fifteen miles of cars to perform that bu:;iness 
done on the Erie canal, which hardly attracts the attention of the passing tra
veller or of our Oll'n citizens. 

As the public mind ball become somewbat disturbed 1 'J the R,"ertious that 
the railroads of this State w,'re diverting a large portion of the business of 
the canals, and wonld probably prc"ent an incr",,',' in the revenue sufficient 
to pay for the completion of the Ilnfinished worlt' without resort to taxation, 
it was considered proper to carry out a compari'on hetween the cost, capacity 
and revenue of the canals, and of those rOOlI,. and the cost and charges for 
tr 'nsportation thereon, which resulted in showing tlrat the aggregate cost of 
the Central and Erie roads was much greater than that of tbe Erie canal when 
il s enlargement is completed. while their capacity was less than one-fourth 
as great; and also, that the cost of tran~[Jorta t ion ou these roads was three 
times tb.t of the canal, and the charges more than double. ' 

The errors of the slatements wbich were off. red to prove tLat the railroads 
diverted the business from the cau.,b were exhiuited, by showing that the re
ceipts of the canal compared with those of railroads, were understated one
half, while the railroad receipts were overstat cd one buudred per cent. It 
was shown Ihat these errors were again doubled by lli",king the receipts of 
the railroads the standard for a comparisou, instead of the tounage, when the 
railroad charges were more thau double th(\se on the canals. aud that when 
by this comparison, the proportion alleged was thns reduced to one-eighth, it 
was subject to further reductions in consequence of more than one-half of tbe 
tre:ght carried by the railroads beiug" "f a (·tmra"'"r that would prevent il 



from being carried at all on the canal; that more than one-half of the re
mainder should be deducted for that portion of the freight carr' >d hy tbe 
railroad. wheu the canals were closed, and th.t of the very small remaineler, 
a very large proportion was local freight, which could not bear the expon'e 
ofland tran.portation to the canals; and finally, that the railroads brought 
a very large amount of business to the canals, far exceflling the amount of 
all the legitimate canal freight which they carried to market. . . . 
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TABLE 

Swing tlte charges for transportation between the sto, board and the 
west, by the various· railroads and water lines. 

From New York. 
Hudson River • 
Erie canal 
Western lakes, short voyage 

Do. long voyage 
New York and Erie railroad 
Hudson River railroad 
New York Central railroad 
Western roads, from Buffalo to Chicago, average 

From Boston to Western Lakes: 
New England ro~ds from Bos'on to Rou~e's Point 
Northern road. Rouse's Point to Ogdensburg -
Lake Ontario and Weiland canal 
Western road, Boston to Albany 

From Quebec: 
St. Lawrence river and canals -

From Philadelphia: 
Pennsylvania canal to Pittsburg 

Do. railroad do. (estimated) 
Ohio river 

From Baltimore: 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad 

From New Orleans: 
Mississippi river (lo,,-er) 

Do. (upper) 
Ohio canals 
Wabash and Erie canal 
lllinois canal j 

Do. river 

Per ton (of 2,000 
lbe.) per mil",. 

Cent.. Milla. 

1 

2 
3 
3 
2 

2 
2 

2 

2 
3 

3 

7 

5 
4 

4 
5 

7 

7 
3 

4 
[) 

8 

6 
9 

9 
4 
2 





ThEA,,;l:R£R'::; STATEMENT OF CAPITAL AND GENERAL 

ror. 
£. s. d. 

To Currency Dum]'. payable January 1, 1858.: .......... . 11000 0 0 
1. Itlfi2 ..••••.••••.• 19150 0 0 

" ::;tcrIillg Bonds 1, 1873 ............ . 249416 13 4 
" Co\-ernment Guarantee ............................ . 334583 6 8 
.. Stock paid up, ·10,216 Shares ................. . 201080 0 0 
J' IIJ".tall1l(~lI!'"' on ~tock received ....................... . 1655 2 6 
I' Ill~ta]ment Stuck to be receit'ed . ................. . ~274 17 6 
" Ballasting and Change in Line. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 8054 11 9 
., Fr"icbt Traffic ..................................... . 12084 9 4~ 

16727 7 3 
h Storage. . ....... 0 ••••••••• 130 9 1 
,. e"," Receipts on every other Account. 26225 0 10~ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

,/ 

/ 

/' 

/ 

/ 
£889391 18 • 
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~OUNT'S, f1'urn the date of Contract to 30,ft June, 1854. 

frr. 

By Story & Co .• under original Contract .......... . 
" Snpplemcntal Contracts, for Rolling 

Stock and Depot and Harbour Service ....... '" ....• 
II Steamboat "Morning" ......... ..................... . 
.1 Wharves ou Lakc Simcoe ............................ . 
.. Denison for Land ...............••.•......... 
II Capreol, for preliminary Expenses. . . . .. .... . ........ . 
h Discount on Negotiation of Bonds, under Supplemental 

Contract, No.2 .... ····•· .................. . 
'. Cash Payments :-
II Interest ..................... '" ....... £45583 1 11 
II Deposit in Chancery ......... '" . . . . . . . 927 0 0 
.1 Legal Expenses. . .. . .........•• , • • • . . . 517 10 8 
II Extension Surveys.................... 456 14 2 
.. Accounts remaining over for Estimate. . . 3456 13 10 
I. Running Expenses, chargeable to Compa-

ny, as per Superintendent's Report Bn 
Ballasting and Construction...... . ... 4628]0 5 

.. Passenger -Traffic. . .. ... . . . .... . . . .. ... 7742 14 5j 

.. Freight Traffic ... _., . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 5123 3 11 

.. Expenses of Repairs of Macbinery and 
Rolling Stock, as per Superintendent's 
Report, chargeable on Construction. . . 1124 6 1 

.. Passenger Traffic. ___ .................. 1627 19 10 

.. Freight Traffic. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 1912. 7 Of 

.. Expenses of maintaining Road. as per Su-
perintendent's Report ..... , ........ . 

II On every other Account ....... . 

" Balance ........ . 

5396 5 3i 
434-15 19 Ok 

£ 8. d. 
579106 13 4 

107616 6 8 
2-122 0 0 

800 0 0 
1200 0 0 

11000 0 () 

5292 10 o· 

121942 6 8 
60012 1 8 

£88V391 18 4 

W. SLADDEN, SecTetary and Treasurer .. 




